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Nathan Reiss, }

Cornp~~inant, J
}
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The Enclave at 'the Fa`~rvuays
~Iom~ owners Associatic~►n Inc., }

~te~pond~nt. ~

NECt~T'IATED ~ETTL~IV1El'~'~'
~~1~~~

W~ER.~AS, the named C~m~tainant, Nathan. ~,eiss ~il~d a ~1~rified Complaint with the New

Jersey D~i~rision an ~ivY1 Rights ~tlegi~ng that the named ~;espot~dent, ~'h~ Enclave at ~~e ~aYrwvags

Dome pwners Association :size., ha~~ committed wwrallaw~u! housa,ng disc~imi~natxan, in that

~OIT~p~~.1p8I~t. aSS~1'~S .~ I1~ 15 ~e111~ C~~271~t~ ~. ,~~11$~4LiS aGC4II11T]tlt~&~I{~~ (?~ ~]SV11~~''~~" DQIxilAxlp

V̀~lay pedestrian gate unlocked dw~ing the S~.bbath and .reli;~ious haii ys. Complainant also

alleged that despondent fias:: ~. guest :pali~cy that ~e~uires .day-af-visit notice tv the ward: house for

t~mpara~ryy guests, which wac~d not a~lo~ hirr~ to advise Respondent of his west{s} dur%ng the

Sabbath,

W.~R~AS, the ~ame~i.~esponc~en~y '~'he enclave at the fairways ~vm~ Owzxe~s Assvcxati~n

Inc, is a not Apr pza~t cor~raration registered inn the State af?~ew Hersey h~~ririg a fa~il~ty Located at

dS Enclave. Boulevard, ~.a~cev~vad, ~1~w Jersey and as such is subject to the provisions pf N:T.S,A,

~ ~:5-1 et seq.; and
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L~ac~cet No. ~SQ~~:4~C-667$

AREAS; the .~am~d Respondent does not admit and ~xpre~s~y denies that ~n act o~

uri~a~vful discrimination a~curred; .and

'Vt~HEREAS, die L7fre~tar ofthe nivis~on on Civil Rights has:not made any findings based

upon {~he merits Qf smatter; aid

'V~~ A.S, bot13 parties tt~sire to res.c~l~v~ the mater without the .necessity a~ further

~i~ig~.tion and enter #his.a~reement vo~untaril~r,

Nt~~'~B[E~~O~E,: it is' on this ~ day of a agreed between the parties heretofore
u

meut~on~d~tha#:

X. Respondent, Thy Enclave at Fairways dame Association, Inc, sha11~ continue to comply

with the provisions a~N,r:~.,A. ~U;S-~ .et seq.

2. R~spo~d~nt. agrees ghat within ten days of the aampx~te execution of ~1~►is .agre~an~ent~ it

wild uz~ock the Uarniana Vt~ay pedestrian date ~s ~allaws end ~s sit forth in Schedule t~►

attached hereto:

a. tin Fridays, from one {1) dour before sunset until 12MU0 a.~n, midnxgh~,

b. ~n Saturdays, ~irom 4;00 a.xn, until two (Z) hours a#~.er sunset.

c~. except as set Earth in sub-s~ctiQn ~d) immediately ~e1~aw,. on Jewish Ha1~r 17ays

from one. {I) hou.~ before. sunseC unt~112,~4 a.m, m~,dni~t vn the day prior to tb.e

first da}~ of the halida~r, from 4:00 a.m, until 1Z:~0 a,m. midnight vn the first day of

t~~. holiday, and dram x;00 ~:m. until (2) hauxs a#~er sunset on the final day of the

.holiday. If the day prior to the first day of the holiday is a S~tu~rday, then ~re~u~ar



~a~day ha~trs as aut~ine~ in (b). shall control,, and the rest of the holiday will adhere.

to: the. Holy TJays, schedule as outlin~d..h~rein. I~the seaand day n~the holiday is a

Saturday,. then regul~ur Saturday hours as outlined in (b) shad contxol, ar~d the pest

of the holiday will ~adh~re to th~.~~-Io~~ Days schedule as outlined hezein. O.n Yo m

K;ippu~; w~i%~h ~s a one-dad halid~y, Che .gate 'shall be unlocked £rom one (1) hour

be~~re st~nse~~on the day prior to 'Yam Kippur unti112.00 ~;m. midnight, and. frarn

4:00 a,nrn, until twq ~~) hours after. sunset on ~'orn Kippur. The rewlsh Haiy Days

for 2Q 19 will take ~lac~ on the dales listed below. Flainti~fs or theiar d~si~nee will

provide an .updated list of dates fir the Jewish Holy Days each year.

d. The gate sha11 be ~.u~ilocked until Z;OU ate on the night preceding the "Fiist Days"

ofPes~ch, aid on the f~llt7rr~ing evening.

e, During daylight savings time, when rn~n~ of t1~e Plaintiffs begi~z~ the Sabbath: early,

the gate. shall.be unlocked at the earliex of 6:00 p.m, or (I) horxr b~fare sunset

3'. R.esgondent also agrees f~~t within ten days of the complete execution of this. a~ement,

it wiU communicate to the Association members that gusts of Assacia~on rn~mbers who

have nvt be~z~ previa~sly registered may be permitted to entex through the main gate on

Massachusetts Avenue and ~o~ the ~amiana may Fedestrian ~~te if they are attempting

access in observance Q~ the Sabbat~i or the Jewish holidays as outt~ned in ~axagraph 3

above, ~h~r~~y allowing an exe~pbion of their s~m.e day no#~ce policy.



.~~IED ~- A

S~b~ba~t~ and Hr~li~~y P~d~stri~rt p~rYtiar~~o DaQr opening. anal ~Iosing~Tirnes

Sah6ath Pei~estriar~ ana'r +D~ein Pedestrian Dq~r~ C1o5~
SFr day Oral i~our rio~rto sun.set~ iVlidni 'ht
~at~arda _. 4:Ra~m Two. tiaurs.af~ter~su'nset

Y.om. K~nnUr.
Qa: riar one hour r~ar.to sunset'' NlidnigHf
Day of 4;OO~m Twa l~ou~rs after sunset

Two day holldov
Da prior to onset One hvu~r ria~' Y~► s+uns~t* Midni
F~rs~ day 4:~Oam Nlidn~ 'ht
5ecortd day ~,QUam Ttwo ~nu~'s~~~t~~ s~.€riset

5ab6arth f~lldwed bv~Yian dtty Ne1Ft~eu
F~~daY :One dour riot t+~ $upset"` Mtdri~ t'
Saturday ~4;OD.ar~ Mi~.ni ht: ,
S~nd'ay~ First da pfi,E~glfday) ~:~~am MEdr~i ~ 't.
tilonday (second and:1ast=day of hat~day) 4:gaam ~Tw~ I~ours~after sunset

7wa day.hnlfddv:fr~lld~v~d bvSelibnth
Wednesda. t~ne.hour~ .~ior ~o sunset'* ` ~Viidni~~ h~.
TI~Ursda Fiat day of ttaltd;~y.~ 4:~3~m Nf~driighk
Friday Second arid, la$tida of holiday 4:OQam ttilltdnigtit~
saturd~ . 8a~abath~ 4:a0~m Two hou~~:~fter sunset

~trst:dav of haliday.on ~a~bba~h
"Frtda One~hour' rior~to sunset* Midnight
5atur..da . (Sab~~ath and ~i~rst ~a o„f lialida 4:O~am NJidni~ht
Su~rd~ ::~ sec~n~ ~~d list da . of holiday) ~4:~a~m Two ho~zrs~after~~u.+~s~ti

~n

'~ ar ~:OOpm,dt~ttn~ DS7' - iNhich~ver is~eartier



T#~i.~.Negotiated ~eit~ement Agreement shah operate a~ ~ ~ompl~te and find disposition of

the aforesaid ~~rified Complaint, and-tie complai~.t filed with the T.J.S. D~p~iment .of Housing

and LJ~rban Development

1

N' `,,

Thy ~nc~ave at The Fairways Nome

DATED ~ ',07~•' ~,~

1~ATED `~ ̀~~' ~ j~

dwners Association.

.,

Elizabefih Russian, Housing Unit .lVZanag~r


